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Chihuahua, 15,000; Colima, S.j,C00;
Durnngo; 24,000; Guanajuato, 3. COO
Guadalajara. 70,000: San Luis Potosí,
45,000; Merida 15,000 Morlcia, 28,000;
Monterey, 13.CC0; Oajaca, 28,000; Puebla. 100,000: Qiiorotara, 30,000; Mexico,
250.COO: Orizaba, 20,000.
They .ave no connection villi the
outer world except by the rude means
of transportation by wagons and
mules. They have grown up as commercial points with no other advantages (han tho boundless resources of
the surrounding country. For a railroad to tap these centres of wealth
would stimulate tho commerce cf the
country to an unlimited extent and
aflortl to the t'niteil States and the
western cilios, particularly Chicago
and fit. Louis, an inimeiue liekl for
trade.
The route prevenís no diiltculties of
construction. The nmges of mountains run parallel to the south and
natural wagon roads traverse ihe
entire distance. The low lands and
sickly districts are thus avoided and
ev: ry portion of tin country passed through is blessed with a most
hcallhy and delightful climate. The
construction of this road will be one
of Ihe future great enterprises of Ihe
world, and is of vast importance to
the L'nitcd States, m it would at once
bring to this country the trade of
Mexico which at present goes to
Huropean countries. Let the
e
road put its money in the southern extension if it wants to do business and capture the trade of an entire
nation.
1
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iAn Cnoceuniei! Field.
The A. T. k S. V. lily have made
terms with the D. & li. G. lily which
will do away tvith the necessity of
Commission Merchants
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
the former road constructing rival
lines in Colorado. They have better
And Dealers In General Merchandise, Wool, Hides, Ca tie and Sheep.
use for their money. They have the
most
magnificent field in the
Corrals, Motiles mul Forage Agency.
Thi
yet unoccupied.
231-been
h'is
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f
newly rctlttnil antl ,in"onl
They can make a connection with
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uf
for tic
the Southern Pacific and thus secure
Til 'i'l Tl'lillJf 1'uli- A. P. Barrier.
liu
a transcontinental railroad which will
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
carry the trade of the western coast
of Mexico Central and South America
Lax Vertis,
Xcir Mexico.
and they can also extend their road
IJiMiiiK, Kreapolnp, fJrninimr, fihizinir,
directly south, centrally through
II
Culelmi'iilisr,
injfinj;,
Taper
cte.
Al
miveil pnint.4, oilt, brushes, putty, i:!c, on
.Mexico,
connecting nearly all the
lmnil for nlo.
wealthy interior cities and have no
competitor for the trade of that
country.
Haddler and Ilnrnpaa .'Inker.
Un Firnt Clan Tattle and th
Mexico has 10,000,000 inhabitants.
Lu.1 I'cff's,
.Yew Mexico.
Shop in front of Mny Ilnys' Stmc
It isa country of wonderful natural
M innf.:plnrpr nnd OphIit In n furnia Smlillea
richness in mines and agricultural
ml llaini'sn. IIi'iiiivn nt nil kiml. promptly
fliine to oriler. All work u'imr
Dot to Imrt
resources.
Nature has provided the
the animal.-- inn) prieca lower ih ui ei, ewhere.
way and the A. T. & 8. b railroad is
vf.v.;;j,v.
in the direct path Glance down the
Is alivays suppHed with the Very Best map from Las Vegas along the central
"n-- m: tvsj raeki no a t
plateau which runs through Mexico
Xc-iLas Vegas,
Mexico.
and observe the population of the
Ziifannil
Ail kimls
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The states and territories of the
Ilocky Mountain regions will become
in the future, the great manufacturing portion of the Union. The dU
eovery of rich mines of precious metals determine the position and create many towns which in time will
develop into central points of varied
industries. Here is found all the raw
material necessary; wool, hides, mines of every mineral known to science and art, abundance of Avater
power, timber and coal. The great
agricultural tales of the Mississippi
valley lay at our doors and whatever
we may lack in breadstufis can be supplied from there. The soil of those
states will be robbed of their productiveness in order to furnish food to
the wealthy cilies of the west. Mining, tanneries, woolen manufacturies,
boot and shoe manufacturies, blast
furnaces, reduction works and the
thousand and one dependant sources
of employment will constitute the productive industries of these hitherto
despised territories. They have been
hastily run over by a few adventurers
in search of gold, and enough of that
has been found lying lose upon tho
surface to pay the interest upon our
foreign debt and keep good the na
tioual credit; but the working out of
a few placer mines, does not by any
means exhaust, the'r resources, but
only really lays the basis for their
true development.
Their produe
lions wiil represent concentrated
wealth, unlike bulky corn and wheat
of the purely agricultural states, the
value of which is swallowed up in
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Albinus Nance, the Pepublican
nominee for Governor of Nebraska is
a native of Greece.
It is estimated that the Texas cattle
drive next year will be smr.il, not
amounting to over 100,000 head.
Hamburg, hitherto an important
place for the export of cattle to England, has become an importer of cattle from the United States.
Axtell left for his
home in Ohio on Monday of last week,
lie went by private conveyance accompanied by Hon. Trinidad Alurid
as far as the railroad nt Garland'.
Visible supply of wheat on OetótTcr

against
bushels on the erme date of
1877. Visible supply of corn, October 5, 1878, 11,035,000 bushels, ag'iinst
11,302,559 busheis at the same lh:.:e in
5, 1878, 13,950,000 bushels,

1S7S.

Douglas Goodale, son of a wealthy
and highly respected citizen of Atlan
tic, Iowa was recently arrested as one
0
of the F.lack Hills stage robbers.
and three gold wakl.ts were
found.

j

$10,-C0-

Iliiiilierlis'tf al ter J:i;i Kix.nril
Sir Unmet Wolseley, r.ritiMi Governor of Cyprus, has ordered from
Quebec two "buckbonrd" wagons, !;s
he ii nils that thee strong, pimple and
safe vehicles are the only ones that
can stand the horrible roads of Cy
prus. Dully Cra.liic.

the transportation.
A few main
lines of railroads will serve for their
means of intercommunication and
they Avill not be burdened by sustaining so many different railroads.
They will be
as their agricultural advantages arc but little known, and are cor

LI Demócrata of La Mesilla t!o'"i
not seem to be favorably impressed
t put ia
with the strength of the
the field by the law ni:d erdtr prry
of that county. It mys Lenlto L'ucu
will have to carry it through; thai, it
will not win of its own accord.

fk

tainly capable of great possibilities.
The or uable and beautiful climate
renders these regions desirable places
for permanent residence, and the concentration of the inhabitants into
towns and cities will give theiu the
intellectual iidnintagcs consequent to
centers of population. The western
territories will soon be considered
the best and not the poorcut portion
of the United States.
j

The Grant Co. Herald ha i information of tho death of John A. Ketch-aof that count y. His death occurred at Neosho Kiipids, K:n-':s- .
lie
was putting his pistol together n iter
having cleansed it. One of the chain-bers exploded with fatal eilect and h:
fell exclaiming "I have shot myself'
He never spoke afterwards.
m

1

A parly of manufacturer', merchants and others from Chit ago wU
visit the City of Mexico, leaving Chi"
cago, November lbih and rcturni.-iabout (ho 2!th of December. They
will take with tin nt camples of tho
various classes of manufactures produced in this country, Arrangements have beeii made to admit tho
samples free of duty.

Tlie iiiea!lin Cf Profit.
''What is the profit and what is the
risk" are the first considerations in
business transaction. Messrs Lawrence t!: Co., Iiankrrs 67 Exchange
Place, N. Y, City make large prolits
monthly for their customers, by the
new Combination System of operating in slocks at the N. Y. Stock
Exchange. 15 y this system they mass
together various sums from thousands
of customers and with the aggregate
become giants iu the street, placing
their patrons on an equality with the
kings of finance, whether the amount
13 pays
invested be great or eim.ll.
j;75, or 5 per cent, on the stock during
30 days. $75 pays $4C3. or 6 percent
íOOOpays $2.000 or 10 percent., ami
so on according to the market. Messrs Lawrence & Co.'s circ;;lar(copy-righte- d
and sent free) contains "Two
unerring rules for success in stock
operation1!. " and explains everything
The JJrtioklyn Journal, April 29th.
says: ''Messrs. Lawrence & Co. have
many facilities by which their customers secure advantages not otherwise
obtainable. Our editor made a net
profit i)f $101.25 on an in eslment of
$20 in their combinations."
The
standing and responsibility of Messrs
Lawrence fc Co. i inqueetioiied, and
they furnish besi of references. Highest market prices paid for all kinds
of Stocks and bonds and new Government Loan supplied.
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The Porte has authorized the completion of tho defenses of New

Denver nil J i:i

Oct. 1st, 1873.'

D. C. Ponen.
General Stui't.
The citizens of Anton Cli'eo r.ro
looking foward to railroad count
and promise themselves to become an important town in t!.,:t
event. Their eonjoet'ir's v.i'l be
right in care the roid runs in the
vicinity of the town, ,r- it wctti I
then control a largo amount of Southern trade, but it is dllüeult to fay
which survey will be finally ;d,;.-tc-

d.
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state. If the statement can be proven
it should settle Tilden n a candidato
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this day been appointed Contracting Agent for this
Company for Southern Colorado, New
Mex'co and Arizona, with headquarters at El Moro, Colo.
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Editor Liit Vegas Gazette:
In order to oxplaiu to your numerSaturday. Oct 20 1H78.
ous readers the difficulties attending
Terma of Subscription.
the canvassing for a newspaper in
On copy nf Tmt G zrrnt. one year,
this Territory, allow ino to give hero
S 0
2 00
" " " f.A ti.lCKTA " "
a brief history of this land:
" " " Enqlith anil Spanith,
4 ftO
" " "' Inn (iiZitTTr, lix movlhi.A 71
Ever since tho conquest; of Mexico
1.ai;apj:ta "
2'
' ' f " F.iX'iHth and Sjtaniih,
by tho Spaniards, i the .sixteenth
i
Pmtiunrepntd. (TV So tiibtcription received jor
century to the time vrheu líishop,
Irtt than
monit.
now Archbishop Lain y arrived in
Atfrertlaemenf.
Fe, tfieroliavc been no schools
Santa
FTir'i i(iri, (list iiiirtimi,
l.M
Kicli (iiitre, oicl riloquiM lirariiun i.io
whatever in Xew Mexico in exigenTihtít aclrorii,fincnt Imrrtoil at rrannable ce. Those of our native families who
rafe, which will hofurniahcil on miiilicntion.
i'
had the will and means to educate
The
fail
will their sons sent them before thcannex-athArmnsrimnta.
l
opcmo'l daily, except flumtav, Irem ":) a.
m., until rt. r.
ímiJoyK, une hour udor the
of X'ew Mexico to the United
arrival of inch mail.
HnH. I.rnvc I.fi Yogas, dailv, at States, to Chihuahua, Durango, or
Knatcrn
V.l'l p m., nrrircs Ht 7 a. r.
Wpntpril Mail f,navIt Vpjrn, rhitlv, nt other cities of Old Mexico and after:!' a. M., arrive at S:.'KI p. M. Mail closet at wards to the eastern cities of Uncle
r. M.
Hnll. T.civp Iií Vega, Momlnm, Sam's dominion. Sometimes a CaiVwtinwtay ami Ki'lilnyn, nf
a. w., nrrivca
Tncidavit, Thiirsiliiva nnd SundRV Ht 8 r. . tholic Priest, has undertaken to train
Mil r'oc at fl ii'iMm-- p. m.
a few of the wealthy young men, but
alnafriiff Mail. Lpiivm I.ih Vrjrrn,
Fort
Mondav, Wednnsilaya nuil Frlda a at at a. the great masses of the people were
nrriTix nnil clown with tho l'nr.n Ma 1.
Morn Miill l.civpa T.m Vppis Sa'milny at 8 left cither to themselves to acquire
a.m., arrive fil laya at H p. m.
nnlpra incd or paid, nor let- - knowledge the best way they could,
r No monev nflt-p. m.
ir rciiitsied T. F. 4Ciupma!
or else pass their life in ignorance.
Postmaster.
The different classes of society in
existence
in Old ami iu Xew Mexico
l,olse n. 25 A. K. X A. M.
Jmt Mexico,

Mora,

1
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Post-OfT-
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the
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inl :ld

third Sntimliiv of oarh month
Hull, Central Street, between
(Jhnrlea II fold. See.'T.

,

i

Tln first national bank of

Indiana lias

i

Auburn

MiBitrndcri.

Tho lmlepede.nl of Alusillti says Hint
linen will run largely ahead of his

Ikkct in Jloña Aña.
A terrible storm visited Philadelphia on the 23d inst., deslroyini millions of dollars worth of property.

The Mexican populations of
n
Texas liave contributed !rló,000
to the yellow fever sufferers in the
wes-ler-

Olltll.

Pealor Chuflen of Denver who is
generally lucky at most any game invested $.",000 in a Lend vi lie mine and
cleared in a few days .$1,000 cash.
Dodd, Rromt & Co. Fntl.

Great excitement was created in
New York on the 22nd inst, by the
nnDoucement of the failure of Dodd,
Jtnnvii .V Co. of St. Louis.
The greater portion of their liabilities amounting to over $060,000 are
in Xew York.
The Enterprise it: Chronicle office
of Trinidad imiKt have had a strike,
as i he proprietor telegraphed to Denver for live compositors and a job
printer. No daily has been received
nt this office for some davs,

.

Hoth parties in Colfax county pro
pose to put r.aca's name at the bead
lor delégale. Thin is what the parlies in San Miguel should do. Vote
for the best men for county officers,
but give our own county man a good
Minare send oil" for delegate.

From the Kio Abajo.
We received by last night mail a
letlcr from Hivvjxt too late for insertion in this issue but will appear
in the next He prophesies that f fie
Aggregate-majorit-

for Otero in

Her-ralill-

before the Proclamation of Emancipation,
by Presidents Lincoln and
Juarez, had also inrjch to do with
the education of the people. The
knighted Spanish cavaliers who came
to take possession of Xew Spain after discovery of this continent, in
many instances brought with them
not only their own families, but also
great numbers of servants-aufollowers, many of whom were mulattos, or
half breeds of Spanish people and
Moors. These of course, were rarely
allowed to mingle their blood by
marriage, with the proud hidalgos of
the Spanish realm; but had to intermarry among themselves, or with (he
converted Pueblo Indians, who inha
bited these región. at their arrival.
Many of our leading citizens of to
day proudly claim to possess the pure
blood of those noble knights. This
is the class who took pride to have
their offsprings well educated, to lie
able to hold the reins of government
over their followers.
Like in the Southern States during
ths time of slavery, so in all Xew
Sjiain as Old nnd Xew Mexico was
called in former times, a favorite
offspring of the noble by poor Indian
slave was distinguished by receiving
better instruction than the dark blood
of his Aztec mother could claim; but
to enlighten a poor slave, or peon, in
tin art of 1. iters was out of lie question. This hitter class always received
yearly, new recruits from among the
wild Indian tribes who made incursions into the settlements, and who,
in turn, wi re visited by large armed
cfimjxiiHis or scouting parties, soon
after the harvest had been gathered
in. The Spanish, or Mexican government continually used to pay prize
money for scalps of Indian warriors,
or squaws; but their children were
to be taken captive and brought back
to the settlements, to be used as servants. Their intermarriage
with
either other peons oflheir own blood
or with the poor tollowers of their
masters, has caused that large number of our common native population retained the high cheekbones,
broad faces and dark features of the
aborigines.
The proclamation of Lincoln, which
put them on an equal footing in political or civil life with their former
masters, and the law of public schools
ire now woi king slowly, but surely
to créale a reading community for
newspapers.
One of the most potort factors of
enlightenment art! the Educational Institutions established in this county
by the Christian Brothers. The Orfiring teader of these pious,
chers lias now extended itself over
nearly every part of the world. In
1X76 they had, In Franco nlone, 1,009
educational institutions, directed by
0,092 Brothers, with an attendance of
320,319 pupils. Branches have also
been established in the French Colonies, where they, at the above date
counted X schools, 223 Brothers and
7,Su'.'J pupils.
In Home they have 7 Italian and 3
French institutions, with IIS Brothers and 2,W0 pupils.
Lorraine, 1 school, 3 Brothers nnd
9.1 pupils.
Turin, 11 schools, 136 Brother and
3,107 pupils.
Tunsie 2 schools, 13 Brothers and
!( pupils.
Belgium 41 schools, 482 Brothers
and 1(1,014 pupils,
Switzerland 1 school, 1 Brothers and
9G pupils.
Prussia 3 schools, 4t5 Brothers ami
826 pupils.
Austria 2 schools, 10 Brothers, mid
783 pupils.
Turkey 3 schools, 46 Brothers and
1,0")8 pupils.
England 4 schools, 31 B others and
742 pupils.
Egypt, 3 schools, "2 Brothers and
1,063 pupils.
Canuda 27 schools, 69 Brothers
ítvI I L2M pupil.

o,

Valencia, and Socorro Counties will be fully 2,000; and says every
precinct in Valencia will go Kepubli-ra- n
except La Oonstuncin and Uelen.

It is understood that fli lease of
the Denver & líio (raudo to the A.
T. & S. F, amounts to a virtual bill of
sale. The Xickerson pool have obtained or will soon acquire a majority
of the líio (iinude stock which will
M'tlle it. Tiie broad gauge will thus
look out fur the interests of the narrow gauge. The latter road will be
extended at once from Caííon ( i'y to
Lciulville and the A tcJiisoii road pushed on through New Mexico to n june
lion with the Southern J'ncilic.

X'ew York 30 schools, 364 Brothers
and 17,052 scholars.
St. Louis 12 schools, 152 Brothers.
nd 4,138 scholars.
X'ew Mexico 3 schools, 15 Brothers
and 441 scholars.
California 4 schools, 56 Brothers and
1,412 scholars.
Malais-Indie- s
9 shools, 43 Brothers
and 1.787 scholars.
Madagascar 5 schools, 13 Brothers
ann 879 scholars.
Equator 10 schools, 66 Brothers anil

0060
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Thf most prfitotilt plan for opcrntliiit In t'ocks
). tul of
is thut of uni'.lug
kiium ,t
cuniliinii.)?
I'doHnif the order nt Ihtiumil's
s
nuil
un
them
mighty
nl customer
nii
by
toholt ttlilch liait bven done no Hitrct-ifiill-

1878.

i awreuee A Co., Hanker.. H hi,
My Ibik
iliau.c l'lace, N. Y. l
:rntire
ystcin men lneaior is (dared on an en, mil
opon,
or, and protlts are
ith tiiu Hrgcat
ilnldcd Jira rtta nmtg rhnrenoldert curv ÜO
woiili pay SH,
An inretiiiviit of
itv.
" or
tut n theatoek ilin inv tlicmomh
nuikinc
!:.- nuil Id retnri fcl.'irt, or peí r nt. ; Í I'K) wan Id
m:ike$l (W), w 10 ier rent . and " on, tici'urd-in- K
to the mMiket
frank Lnlie't Tiluttrnteú
tloii.li.iiatifii
Nnntpnptr. Jaiwifllli
iys:
method of operating In'ito.'ka r the
adopted " Srw Votle 1'id'pindeitt
crr
Sept. I'.Mh, snyar "'I he rnil fnairm Sy.tiin in
2,851 scholars.
founded nivn rnrrTt lmainCMi prii ilt.lea,-- nn
pniKon need 'ie wiilu.iit an ipennic wl.lte II N kept
9
2
schools,
235
Brothers and
China
X Co " Iir,xiklyn
working by
2!)th nay,
scholars, which altogether, gives a Journal,
editor nvide n
prcfll of SU'l,i5 on tin
nfíüOin
net
grand total of 1,227 schools, 11,298 lie of Mi'mmv. I,rreiirc Co."s rmbinat
onu
(ropyriirhkM
new
and
flnii'a
The
eiirnlur
Brothers and 395,718 scholars. 1 have ree) eon turn "Tw i tinei nntf rules for mirenont
anil explain ever lhinf
reason to believe that, at the present pi stork operation."
A.M kinds of Stn--nnd limits wan'ed. Seiy
writing Iheir institutions fully come UovrTlimint
0:111
anpplicil. Cest refovppiiM.
Andrés Lavrenrt
Hknt av.i Uruktri,
up to 1,400.
57 EM:hiiii;e l'luci , Ni w York try.
a.
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Of the three in Xew Mexico, one is

(.,

Atlanta Txpreaa rompían

here, in Mora, one in Santa Fe, and
one in Bernalillo. For these states-tic- s
I am indebt to the Ucv. Brother
David, of this town. From him I also learn that the ieffool, here in Mora,
has good hopes and assurances of opening next month with a respectable
number of boarding a well as dav
scholars.
This is as it ought to be. Our
home institutions ought to be patronized, and that well. It is about time
that our citizens stop the perjudicial practise of sending their sons to
tho East, when we have, right here,
at our own doors, schools where they
can get their children educated as well
as elsewhere. Besides, a large amount
of the tuition and boarding- fees will
have to be spent among us, for
of their institutions, provisions and clothing, and keep, therefore, so much more money in circulation at home.
Tho best of all is, that fur every
scholar which the.-- e schools turn out
educated, the newspapers will have
a hope of one more subscriber in the
future; and therefore I say: (iodblc-the Schools, as the most potent aid to
the press.
Yours,
Koriiit Diamond--

j

President,"

WOLF,

ID.
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Dealer Is Genoral Merchandise and Cutntting Goods,

Wool, Hides and
Viidpaythe
I. lis VcRafi,

M hent market
ev.' .McNirn.

piiifl

Felts,

I

iu C'inh, ai
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Xorth Side

sj. "HARY'S college.
Eoüni
00
Tuition for ten anneh
1'syaliio to lnoni y and (iri.iUicin ul ilia cuiiuli
TIlU

r

WHOLESALE

.

will
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pur
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SiU-l-

on the firsl .Moiuliiy in NoTerr.lier.
.ulinii ndd:eí
1!U. liAVIl,
riu.idt.Mit.

P2
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Ai&X

RETAIL DEALERS

Shtep, Wool, llidet, pelts, nnd

All Tuna1!

of

Cvvntrij

proline, inri

OatjlltorM,

Mollee.

Ai h:iYC mane ni nineilicliK to rloe nut ni
entire otnek of (foods hi Anton CI. ico, I desire
Unit nil oiiIk tiudiiiK iiccounti lie tetlietl
thcit-lor- u
All persons mdelitud to me
cull and piiy jiat onee.
ANIKi:S J.EIJSON.
1

inmie-ilink'l- y.

Forwarding & Commission

TIercftcsnZs

11

Anton Chico N

M. AUK-

Jlotner oville, near Lai Vegas, Xew Mexico.
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a week in

The undiT-ine- il
linviiit: i.eMi up oiiited li
tiie ii"". i'n, hate lonrt id' Sun Vl 'ind
nuiiM
o't
New Mi'i' o, inlniiii.-iri.i- l
of Un'
t iiiin T. B stai-all ier.on
Jr..
ImMi.K cliilms nirvl.iil r.id
me noiiiird in
iii':,imiI t no me, anil Ml
ei.on uilc'ifd lo
ijtulu sic iuiuelcd luí-ultiiTlay
.VV. II. si Al'i',
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Iniiui trnlor
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RETAIL DEALER

In General Merchandise and Outfitting

to Cash JJiiyers, as

I srJt

.i

i,i
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'Vm'l

Are now prepared Co offer iheir ivetl assorted stocJc nt Gnxernl Merchandise to the people of Las Venus and vicinity, tit the ctry lotctai
prices for Cusli. They are determined to supply the icant
one and satisfy all. (rive tkem a cull i
of every
the' item store room of Eugenio omero,
South bide of the Publie Square,
Las Vegas, X'ew Mexico.

THE HOTOE k
Yesrsis,

Íin

Li

Xew Mexif

,

Celebrated Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Seekers.
W. Scott Moore, and wife,
recently of Denver, Colorado,
having perfected arrangements with the
Jtr. Frank Chapman, have assumed the mntrrffcineut of the Hotel and liathing

Goods,

sanitarium, and will gire
f this
ntieidiim fo the entertainment and
the y rea test core.
This resort is located
of Invalids and I'leunure-Scekerabout six miles from Las Vegas, with beautiful and romantic, surroundiuus..

M.

,

-

JAEFA BROTHERS,

well-know-

th Side of Plaza, I.a Yea", X.

Special inducement

and Branch Store at La Junto, X. f.

In General ülereliíisidise, Trailers in Cltli

j

A

X'or

Vegas,

Business College

i

'.

&

of Square Las

ku incita c

Moca X. M.

l.-i- t

WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, Kic,

Of

1

a steppinwill uifike the ( iovernor-hi- p
to tho Presidency." sttid
liorny-hnnde- d
Benjamin to his Boston
audience on Friday niht. "Let's
see. That is to stay, they think that
he will make sorooda Governor that
the whole people will want him for

a

.

your own town. $5
6 outfit fret;. Xo risk. Header,
The Howard Association is rapidly
if vou 'want a business at which
seudlu"; oil' all nurses from abroad,
their services being considered no persons of cither sex can make rreut
longer needed. Six nurses were sent pay all the time they work, write for
this morning to Soinervillc, Tenn., particulars to 11. IIam.ktt &Co.
.067-v
one to lioosville. and one to Hernan- Portland. Maine.
dez., Miss.
A ti.it
Kir.. muí S olio.

'They think that General Butler

constantly receiving

Zas Vejas, X. .If.,,
large and assorted stock of

St

new-case-

a.

if Public Square,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

.

to-da- y,

iu

The Adams Express Company having established an office in Trinidad.
can now offer to the merchants of
Trinidad Tow rates and quicker time
than any other Company to any point
Fast. Shipments from Xew York.
St. Louis, or Kansas City, if sent bv
the Adams F.xprcss Co., make 24
hours better time, and two hundred
miles less than by nnv other route.
Office
piMii'e F.nterpixe, o flic,
Main Street, in Beit'ie Jewelrv Store.
.1. Mosns, Agent.
291--

s

Tlic Gront KplUemic Alm iHt Over.
Memphis. Oct. 22. It coinnienced
raining last night at 10 o'clock, and
continued without cessation until o a.
m. It is now clear ami cold, Hie thermometer indicating ófi0. From ti
o'clock last evening until noon
eleven oders for interments are reported by the undertakers. Five
and one death are reported
having occurred yesterday at Ttisciiin-biThe Charleston, s'. C. authorities have telegraphed that, their nurses return homo without being subjected to quarantine. A delegation of
liysician who came from Cincinnati
and Dayton leave for home

South Sitie

Whirh will be sohl at prices thut will phase erertboJii. Jiitters can rely
vpoii rewiring more yoods, for less money, than elsewhere. Vull and te..

n

ud

sclf-xac-ri

Politics are pretty well exhausted-Thoffices at stake are hardly worth
abusing an opponent about. Some of
our territorial papers are evidently
straining themselves in order to make
n show for their side. It appears
tobe
up hill work to keep the excitement
ata proper temperature and resembles
a dead lift. The true secret of the
matter is the staku is not sufficient to
make the game truly interesting.
Now if we had a state government,
which by the way. we are now and
for many years hence will be bitterly
opposed to having, and n great many
state office" to till; then there would
be something (0 abuse people about,
something worth lighting for. I.ut it
is slightly ridiculous nnd rather slender sustenance for half n dozen dignified journals to till their columns
week ufter week with matter which
is supposed to advance two men's
chances for u dclegatcship. By all tho
heathen (ods, it looks a though the
papers of New Mexico were hard
pushed for interesting material for
their rentiers. They n fleet as much
enthusiasm, as though they were
making presidents, and yet the people-dnot find the dic imiitis intensely
absorbing. The Arizona plan Is
A hurdle race, free to all.Jand as
many candidates us tjiero re news-- f
nper to support.

of the IiedSiyn,
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Inve-lme-

g-stone
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yoods on time
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MEAT MAEKET,

FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK

BREWERY.

LAS (m.OXDIUNAS, N. M.,

Titeo. Peterson

the
Manufactures Excellent lieer, and sells and dclircrs the same, either atBotSrew'ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg, or in
tles. Address,

rtr., always on hnnd. fresh from the mf. mi- trítioim mstures in the. Territory. J'riccs moderate. Call in and sec.
cinlisjaction guaranteed to regular customers and travdors.

Choice liecf. Veal, Mutton,

TES'WESTFíS

HOTEL,

Charles llfold's New Building,

Las Ycgns, New Mexico,
Charles Jewett,

FRANK WEBBER,

Iort TJnioM. roratoECl oc,
jr. nosHwxtKiijii & co.
WHOLESALE

&

3M.

HETAIL DEA LEUS

In Generaí Merchandise and Outfitting Gonds

Proprietor.

Lai Vega, 5ew Mexico,

The Largest and Ihst House in the Territory, and has the llest o f Accommodations for Travelers, looms arc large and well rent Hated. Attached to Wool ITidet, rcU and Vroluot generally bought Jor Cash,
the House, 'are Fine. Stables and Corrals. Also a Xo. Jlar, irilh the Choi' mnrltct
prices. '
cest of Liquors
a Xme Style fíHliard Table.
Cigars
1

3NT.

uv&wtJ&J

Í

CU APMA n.

F

I.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ice froze on tho acequia ywterday

Jlixlro,

Vrgrna,

tvud

uily-th.-

Having lately replenished my Furniture Store, in the Hays Building,
on South Second Street, I would respectfully inform the citizens of Las
Y ojias and vicinity that I will supply
them, nt cheap rato, with nil eludes
of Furniture chairs, tables, sola,
bureaus, bedsteads, etc. Come and
look at rav' goods and price them.
28D.
F. C. OGDEN.

DEALER IX

wail which comes from th ri 'ntii ci
friends of the victim on the
the Beaver and the Bcpubliiuii,
there is a demand tor nn invcutiguiniu
how such a body of Indian could
(lude tho vigilance of Ihe tflii i - f
the (overneincnf, military orchil,
and prosecute, unpunished, their murderous cri M.ds. 'J l.e li.'ditin Ac.(iii
.
report that ninety-twwarriors
nearly 400 women" of the Cheyenne
and Arapahocsnmle Lcir escape, run!
that it is very remarkable that they
have not been overtaken, incumbered
as they arc with all their camp equipage and herds, The Indians Bureau
repel the insinuation that they were
rcsionibleoiaceount of short ration,
and mention the fact that nearly .0OO
of these sttme tribes remained behind,
with rations enough to satisfy lietiu
It is admitted that there has been
neglect somewhere, and it is the purpose of the Government to find out
where, as it issfatod that these Indian
raids, have been too common of late.

Prvpl of Ran MIffael C'onniy
Las Vegas, N. M., )

Oct obre 22nd, 1878. J
ntorniii'r.
Mr Editor of the Gazkttk:
It has been circulated in this: town
Flannels, blankets and woolen
foods at
Jaffa Bros. and in nearly nil parts of the co it
Í have agreed to become a cindl-dat- e
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Delgado of San
for sheriff on ttc Republican
ta Fe are visitins: in town.
ticket, and on being elected to that
A new lot of tine fresh hams and position will appoint a deputy to dis
charge" the responsible duties of that
breakfast beacon at Jaffa Bnos.
office.
This is what my political
The grading forces arc expected to
have circulated in all parts
commence work on tliis cud of the and
which I deny and declare entirely
line most nnv dav.
false.

Proprietor.

F.O.OODEM,

To th

is line.

lo-da- v

Furiülm'c Slore,

'STOVEB

Sap-Mi-

a,

11. 1

o

To accept the position is a sacrifice
Next Tuesday a week the election
my business; but notwithstanding,
to
will occur and the nsonv will be
I accede to the earnest solicitations
over.
FflEKI'UUT, H.Í..
of my friends and the people who
rni''-turt'rof ihcCelc.
cold
and
cloudy
and
was
Yesterday
íitit having once acme.
nominate
Stover
biaied
Automatic
Wmilinl'ln, that carried oft' threatened snow sufficiently to get up cepted the position, I accept together
the highest honors at lie
American Centennial Kx- - a corner on wood.
with it theresponsibilities which it iml inn at I'hdadelplua, in
More of the nob Fn and wealthy Engproven
l,v iictmil test
poses, and in case of being elected, it
STti.
lish iris are on their" way to the seM. Oosgrovc reports all quiet down
lo inn in a lighter breeze
is my intention to serve to the best
than my other mill on exof the Church of Rome, l'ivo
the Pecos; the Lincoln county war- of my ability and do all that it may be clusion
hibition! linn n patent
are now announced as about to take
t"wcr, 1KB peit'cel riors are preserving a kind of armed
the veil, all having considerable forwi stop
possible lo do.
self ill :iile and start him hi neutrality.
I have thought it necessary to deny tunes in their own rights.
1C fitol lll
lll'll
Lady Edith Noel, daughter
the
We also mnmif.tc.tiire the
said falsehood and call the Earl of Gainsborough, tho Hon,ofConUl'eld, wife and children publicly
Charles
Sto
i
i, .'ill hir nsc ii'aiiiK' FeedAil(rinder,
u. w u
operated hv tun or twelve lout mil
stance Howard, sister of the Marchiosafely at Xew York from attention to the act, to satisfy the
novi'l muí economic il irrimler fur furnier' use, arrived
nnd show that our adversaries ness of Bute; two daughters of Hon.
liusle-day
per
twenty
will 1,'rlnil from live to
by
expected
are
home
the
and
Europe
pre unscrupulous in circulating any Maxwell SfniTrt. of Tratpiar,
mi pnmpat the mime llaie. Airents wantcii
wüI.aMN) sjlllll,
tcriHory.
10th or 12th of next month.
and the vonre-ncfalsehoods te gain their ends. "Very
daughter
Ajjcnt for New Mi Mi'.o,
N. M.
respectfully your obedient, servant, of Mr. Blount, of Maplei.lurhaiit.
From the number of tickets some
Hilario l'o.MKRO.
$150 n K W A K Hi
The total amount of property iti
of the counties are getting printed, it
Hoard of Krintration.
Texas subject to taxation for 187R, i
looks as if they would vote their
I oat
:M8.!)5í).7o.í. upon which the State
The board of registration for this preOt, the evening, or uijht of April 3d, a malí sheep in the coming election.
U
one per cent, amounts
cinct
consists of Messrs J. M. Rendon
sole Leather Trunk, covered with white canvasa.
o Síl,r.!tf,K28.-t5The poll- tax id
1'.
aid trunk wis lost off the ta;c gobii? to Santa
apand
Ulibarri
as
Richard
Dunn,
Alden Steam Dried Apples and
104.808, making the total tax :32,0m.- Fe, somewhere, between Cimarron end Liu
pointed by the County CommissionSalt Lake Teaches at
It w full, when lost, puncipaUy of
ers.
the registramy
client,
only of importance to mt and
Jaffa Bros. tion ofThey commenced
A girl savs that when she dies she
voters in this precinct on
containing tininn; lliemi it number of needs, (r
, ,Vc.
During the absence of Mr. Hom- Monday last; and will continue in desires to have tobacco planted'over
eimvcyani'c, Noten, Piiifi-er urave, that, the weed nourished
eontcnt.-weiithTu
iti
woiilil
Willi
The trunk.
me!, Mr. C.. E. Wesclie has kindly session from day to day, from 9 o'clock
by her d it si. may be smoked by her
or. 'ill ineliei limif,
jMimilfl, It
either
r
do
the translating into in the morning until
consented to
o'clock in the lovers. We presume she wants to
ibotit inic loot i le, imrt one foot or muro hi;li,
"Santa Ke, X.M.," onop.ecnil, Spanish for La (ackta.
evening until the 2nd day of Novem- rise from their ashes.
h'iil
fv..l
mall piece of ea lnbovc it
mi
ber, at the court house. All voters in
The Trinidad iail was recently fired
Vi' hen
to the
fellow comes around naked,
ira's bIi nit l'i hy I'iitht inches scweii
nhcr eniir.iss, which pieve civera n.y name hungry and dry; treat him kindly, the precinct should see that they are by a drunken fellow, who warifed to
gel, out. The lire was put out, but
properly r cgi s t e red.
'T. It Cntrnn
lie is poh&ibly some editor strayed
the fellow was kept in.
I will piv tlie ab.ive rewnnl for Hie recovery
From the Xews 0 Press we ack.if s:iul trunk 11ml the papera which were in the oIL
MKT Or .! Vt'SJf.Vi.S.
aame, when lot, or for niir.li information
nowledge a copy of the Brand Direcill lenl to the recovery thereof.
Apple btilter, peach butter and
F.xehanac Elntel.
tory of Colfax county; compiled by
I ti
itiiitabsen at'ilen and will lull line of fresh canned fruits at
not
(.'liarles
by
Graham
and
published
Oliver Ellsworth, Boston, Mt'.s.:
take n7 !cp5 ts proscenio the
Jaffa Bros. Whigham & Henderson. It is a very "rancisco P. Abren, Anion Chico, X.
Slider,
r poMMSír,
T. R I ATIION,
Atn il .'illi, lsTrt.
neat little pocket volume and coTtiahis M.; L, 1!. Pucker, U. S. A.; Arthur
Superintendent
Swope was in
I til lilt.
130 diil'crent Brooks; Mrs. (J. M. Gale; Vcrmejo.
Thursday, lie assures tis that the the description of some
And send it to your fi icinln in the Kast,
in
brands
principally
and Mora Bernhard Ilfeld, City; ILn-rlColfax
tl.cn when Ihey visit Cnlnrndo, New Mexline is now being restocked for tho
and James D. Wolf, A'egas;
ico, Ariona, or ttic niii .Iiiuii rninex, to take coaches which wilibeputon in a few counties and the Panhandle of Texas.
Tt include! cattle and horse brands Sam Tate, La Junta: O. II. ííoibs.
riie Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke railroad, the
s.
:,vy Soiuliein route tin ouch Kansas, via e d:
and should be in the hands of everv Rayado; Jas W. lía i ties, Silver City;
...iiisus Valley to finido, milking direct con
stockman.
John Gerhard!, Cedar Springs; W.
Notice.
oeciiniin will the benver A líio (irr.iidc rail
The members of the Social Club will '
M. Barett and Jas. G. Travis. Trini- vav for Colorido SpiiiiL'S, Denver, nnd u!l
s
The Nv.ws tt: Press says: Mr.
points in Noilhcin Colorado, Canon City, tiar meet ut the reading rooms on MonItid; P. Kissell. Fori Union; Marhich
who lives in the Poñil park
el Norte,
Lake City, Kl Moro, I.nn day evening next for the purpose of
land,
Philadelphia: A. M. Conner
Smith,
Trai l', le.ivo K.iina.i City
Vivas, and Santa
has raised 30 tons of potatoes this
reorganzing for the winter.
and
W. C. Givens, Santa Fe.
inri Atchison every iliiy in tin rear, with
year; Charles Springer Esq., a young
sleepinftJ. II. IiooM:it
errs iitt"el.cd, mid piisscnije
er
of Frank arrived from the
.
Jcned lToto:.
tniii! eiuliiped w illi ii'l ll.e nindern
W. II. Snrri', Sec.
l'rs. castbrother
For map?, circulan and detailed ii.l'ur
recently; W. O. Cunningham has
G. W. MerriiL John Conkie ami
miition ask them to win) to
Both candidates for Senator from moved his stock to the Nolan Grant.
Tas. Hayward, Trinidad; Fred W.
T.J. ANtimisOV, Mora and Col fax counties are from
Anton Chico: O. R.Smyth ami
Kuck.
ífl Gane'nl In nrrev trent, Toi'';i, ICi'i.
The New York Tribune cypher
Frank Springer of Cimarron
Colfax.
City; W. Scott Moon.
wife,
Silver
dispatches are not panning out well.
is the Democratic candidate and JeSprings; George Odyke, Albuquer
arc
pretty
They
generally
denied.
sus Abren of Ityado the Republican.
que: J. 1. Bostwick; II. G. i oting.
5'
Both are able men and either plenty
Another heavy frost iu Memphis St. Louis; Jack Davis, Martin's
good enough for the office.
makes everybody happy.
Station; II. J. Chapman. Las Veir.;
J. If. IiMXiI.t:i:. Editor.
W. II. Sawyer, Topeka; Fred C. Peck
W. R. Morlcy has gone to Witchitn,
The Lincoln County Outlaw.
Citv; R. G. Howell, Luke Citv:
Lake
has
Sherman
General
fol
issued
the
survey
to
a
Atchiline
Kansas
lor the
There are many new comers in
town desirous of renting houses for son, Topeka and Santa Fe from there lowing, promulgatino'the letter toof the M. Good, Trinidad: G. Yerby, Peco
Secretary of War in regard
the
b isiness and residences and are at a to Fort Gibson or Fort Smith in Ar- President's proclamation of lawless- River; Rjehard Dtinii, City; A.
Puerto de Luna: M.
loss to find suitable buildings for the kansas. It will thus make a junction ness in New Mexico.
City;
Higinio Garcia, Upper
The
following
instructions have
purpose. This is unfortunate, as it with the M. K. & T. and have u short
Secretary
been
received
from
the
of
Armstrong
Town;
and friends Foil
will prevent many people from com- cut to tide water.
War. The Brigadier General com
George
Bascom;
A. G. AUeti.
Sykes.
w
ing here ho would otherwise becoiiu:
manding the military departemeut of
Dpntli (if Knjiir :ilrll.Y.
and
Henry
Tern
Martin,
Animas;
Las
the
necessary
this
roidents
From
winter.
Missouri will, it
to enforce
Lawrence G. Murphy died on tho the
Thueber, Denver; W. A. Givens nud
conditions announced by the Prepresent outlook, tic believe it would
19th hist., at Santa Fe, after a linger- sident, employ, forces under his com
A. M. Conner, Snnta Fe; A. Green
well repay property owners, near the
ing illness.. He was an old resilient maud nt the time and for the purposes wood, Trinidad; Win M. Bailey,
business part of town, to construct
of the Territory having come at an uiuicalcil lliereiu.
California; M. Giiete, Lak'j
houses to rent to families. This is the
War Df.pautjikxt, )
early day after the Mormon war. lie
(Sty;
Alamosa, Thomas M.
luges,
J.
to
time now
give Las Vegas the start
Washington City, Oct. 8. )
served in Kit Carson's regiment dur- To
,
Gcnn'ol IP. T. Sherman.
Bowen, Del Norte; James Graham,
of all other towns in the Territory, ing
the rebellion and was miii tered
The President has issued a, procla George Zuson,S. O. M.; Henry Bowen
and all comers should be furnished
out as Major, lie was post trader at mation ileciarin:.', that bv reason ol L.
II. Hunter and G. A. Lowensec,
with confortable dwelling houses nt
Fort Stanton for many yearn and was unlawful obstructions, combination
Denver; H. E. Davenport, NevV York:
reasonable prices, if possible. Men well
assei'.ibhio-cpersons,
and
of
laws
the
kf.mvn and respected through
of the I'niteil States within tho Ter E. A. Jedison and (.'apt. Ilibbitt:---,
with families re the best kind of
out the Territorv.
ritorv of New Mexico, and especially Trinidad; Wm Kellernian, Chetopr,
citizens. They are generally sober,
in Lincoln county, therein, can not be
Adviho lo Ido l'ulilir.
,.'
indiisirions nntl take an interest iu
ordinary course of Authur Mankind, Ranch.
Having seen that my name has been enforced bv the
the welfare and good order of the
judicial proceedings, and comiuan
Wnjiiier'n Hotel.
community. They should be encour- used by the Democratic parly in the ding persons comprising such combiBrickleTTTrinidad;
George
W. II.
aged to como and aided to find places late convention as a candidate for nations or icssembleges, lo disperse
D. P. Shield
Union;
Fort
Wilhtnce.
F.
ropce
School
peaceably
Hint
to
and
it
repair
Commissioner,
as
wa
their
to live, or otherwise they will go
live abodes, before 12 o'clock noon of Las Vegas; T. R. Bell, Marshal'; Hen
awny discouraged and make n bad re- used without my consent; therefore, the lflth i list. This proclamation
is. ry Ball, Fort Stanton; J. AV. Han i ,
the people of this county is advised
port of the town.
preliminary to the appointment ol Mesilla; Lcrry Gregory, Trinidad;
is
withdrawn from said troopn of the United States to pre
It is not advantageous either to ask that my name
E. D.
exorbitant rents. Accept a fair price nomination, my principles being Re serve the peace and enforce the laws James Stevens, Lns Animas;
in ease disturbances and unlawful McCaffrey, Trinidad: M. S. Brazil,
publican.
A'ARF.tiA.
GunttolUO
and be content with that. Construct
combinations continue after the time La Garita; M. G. Gordon, A'cgns;
4
more houses to rent and accommonamed. Tho President, therefore,
I. oiler from JrKiia Abren.
directs, that you instruct the proper
date more people, and the growth of
M mi
Rayado, Nkw Mexico, )
military ollici-An American Cow: must l." fresh
that after the time
October 19th 1878,.
the town will thus be promoted and
above mentioned hiu expired he will and give over 3 gallon of milk a tin v
To Ha niel Martinez
Hie value of all property greatly enr.ssKi r.rir,
proceed to disperse by military forces write to
In reply to your letter informing ail sueli
hanced. Let "all show some public
P. O. B. No. a,
unlawlul combinations or as
spirit now; show strangers around, me that I have been nominated hv the semblages of persons within said Ter Santa Fe, N. M.
take an interest in their welfare and convention of Mora nnd Colfax coun ritory, untl that he will by no of such
t'or Rule.
and so long as resistance to the
try and induce them to stay with m. ty held nt Mora on the thh of October, force,
lawsshall continue, aid the Governor
bight 17 hands,
fine
stallion,
A
By thus doing, Las Vegas will build I have to say that the nomination and authorities in keeping the penco
147.Í lbs; color, dark bay;
weight
up rapidly and soon obtain anil took me entirely by surprise, as I w as and enforcing the laws. 1 have the
$2.r)0 or equivalent in caitle.
retain the leading ponition over oil not an aspirant for any political hon honor to remain vonr obedient ser price
vant.
McCuary,
Chas. J. Sti:v::.vs,
Gf.orok
ors; nor did I have the slightest intiother towns.
Secretary of War.
X. M.
de
Luna,
Puerto
1
mation that
would he nominated;
w
InTho
liejpiine
lie
reasons,
of
be
to
I
for
hich
have taken a few
Mr. O. II. llobbi. recently from
YI'Kiif ntcd
Iowa is among the nrrivals in town days to consider the matter; which is
PAISTÍN'O, CRAINMNO, PArKIl, IIA.W.-tyWnhhigton, D. C, October 17, The
Mr. II. has rented n house for his the cause of the delay in making escape of the Clievenncs
from their
uud S1ÜN WIMTINU, doi.e nt bhuit miUo
family, and proposes to open n select known my acceptance. And iu ac- reservation, irnmedititelv under tho by
school this winter provided he can cepting the ammunition, I only do so ryes of the commanding officer at Fort
meet with proper encouragement, because of the united solicitations on lieno and the Indian Agent near lhat
point, has caused much hot blooi
Shop, oppospo Joiilt Coliepe. I. a Vi
lie is n very able instructor of youth, the part of so many of my friends.
between the rival friend.-- of the mili
'íl'lí Jill.
To the people of Colfax and Mora tarv and civil administration of nf- New Me leo
and it is to be hoped that our citizens
will avail themselves ofthi addition- counties, huvc to sny that if elected fnrs. The military claim that it is the
al opportunity for educating their to the Council of New Mexico, it will tint v ot the agent, who mingle wit h
SYD1TEY VVIllGOItT,
life, to
Indians in their everv-da- v
children. Purlieu desiring to patron- be my first and utmost endeavor fo the
keep advised of their movements
ATTCHNEY AT LAW,
ize the school will please leave their work for the interest of Colfax and nnd give the military timely nolici
Mora
counties, and the Territory at when their services are required
names with T. F. Chapman.
Une Xe.rUo,
tnitin olií
The agent claim that the commanding l,cVfW
large. Very Respectfully Your
t o know t In
as
much
chance
officer
has
Obedient Servant,
Tramp nfllict the Hotels and
Srorint tlíiiüon (toen to ciIib&ii! i"W
movement, of the Indians aslhev
Jkrpp
ííd-on prívate familic.
Ar.r.r'T'.
land u'.U.
t lit
In the meantime, in tho
of
m'dsj
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All

Merino Hams, raised on my ranch,
from (he States, or rams from the
been acclimated here, to suit buyers. 'Also
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Merino to Mexican. Wether of
'
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TbeEnsllli rutile Trade
The yellow fsver is still raging in
l'iisine?s von can rngage in.
1
The Secreta- the south though slightly abating.
BTTinrn
to $20 per day made bv
ry ofsjtate have been officially noti
any worker of either
fied of the passage of an act bv the
right in their ow n
A little seven- Washington, Oct.

X.

What the Poor GlrM Xee..

Vklcrauct Mater ramiliaa at
Their Tlmges puckered with care
J'onrliiing what lliey Tioiild Uo wiih (heir girla,
1 heir girls with the "auutirn"
hair.
"Ihej play anrl they aingand they dance." the
aid,
"And they iketch with pencil and pent
Theyapeok the Gorman and French and drew"
"Oh y ft ! any object but men!
And there they all
the old man crawled.
"With all their jraublatnd Dutch)
And he
the poodle beneath hl chair
A prod with the point of hii crutch.
"Hut what tan they da that in
he
yelled,
With an oath that wan realty Mior.klnj.
"Con thoy sew, (,r awcep, or eook or clean,
Or darn the hoiea of their alocklng?
"Parn the holes in their Marking.?" aha cried.
With a half, hymeneal shriek;
' 'Ah no indeed! What the poer
girls
If a thorough kuowledge ef Greek!"
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The original tribes which carne over
in the Mayflower nnd first iuviidcd
Sew England tire fiist dÍHiii)i'nrnt?
from tint inhospitable clime. A few
generations more nnd it will be Yankee lurid no longer. lywn, Illinois
nnd other western states are more
rnnl.ee in characteristics than New
T:i'l.ind itself. The decendautá of
the pilgrims go west and their places
are. taken by Germans, Irish and
other
foreigners. The manufacturing in- 'iiism is not so remunerative as for
rnr.rly, particularly in cotton irooil
The raw material has to be transport
ei iron) iexns and it m found that it
is cheaper to bring the nuniifaotiiries
to the cotton; rather than to take the
cotton to the rnamifaeluricH.
The
outh and west will rapidly supercede
Now England in this industrr.
The I np. r Ten In (mifomiiai
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Little Lizzie Edwards, three years
old, was baptized the other day.
Ycsierdav a visitor was asking the
young lady for particulars oí the ce(,)h, it wasn't much," reremony.
plied Lizzie, "a man just came and
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An Indianapolis man thought that
lie, too, would be a Kearney'. So ho
got ti
box, placed it in a
public square, and began to swear

in make money
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Lu Veta nntl l'A Muro.
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Denver,

Kun., an iudtistrions
voting housewife of W'oodbridge,
Conn., was preparing Iter husband's
dinner the oilier day when her dress
caught lire, She ran wildly around,
set the barn in a blaze nnd then jumped into a well, she was drowned.
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A rich pocket has been struck in
the Little Annie mine in the San Juan
counlry, from which specimens have
been taken that were half gold. An
assay of one of these returned $30,01)0
per tdu. Alamosa News.
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accident and instant death of the cat free. Improve your
time ;tl this
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cher who so nobly fulfilled his duty
b i i nso.v & Co.,
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by returning the "ball while drawing Portland, Mainu.
Ins last breath, remarked, "Well,
s'posc he wanted a little more ittu THE CHEAPEST AfiD BEST
before he died."
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Parliament entitled, ''The
Contagious Diseases (Animal) Act,
1878," under which except in the case
of countries specially exempted by
Privy Council, in whole or in pari,
iroui ine operations ot that act, all
animals landed from abroad in any
part of the United Kingdom will, after the 1st of January next, be slaugh
tered at i ue port ot debarkation. The
British Government has also notified
Secretary Evarts that in case the
United States desires to be exempted
from the operations of the net, the
Lords will require statement of the
laws which regulate the importation
ofanimalR into this country, and the
method adopted to prevent the spread
of any contagious disease when it
exists in any part of the United States. Secretary Evarts has sent the
copy of the act of the British Parliament to the Secretary of the Treasury
in order that he may furnish the desired information preliminary to any
action beingtaken to have the'aniinafs
shipped from the United Slates into
the United Kingdom exempted.
m
The Lease of I lie A T. H. F.
A dispatch dated at Topekathe
l.Olh, says: The reports to the effect
that work upon the Xew Mexico and
Leadviüe extensión of tins Atchison,
Topcka & Santa Fe railroad has or is
about to close, are wholly without
foundation. The leasing if the Denver
lüo (mude railway is entirely
an independent mutter, and have no
bearing whatever upon the new lines
of road now in course of construction
by the Santa Pe company. The line
towards Eeadvilln is under contract
to the South Arknnsas, distant from
Pueblo 108 miles, and is being constructed the full standard guage The
road from Pueblo westward is in
course of completion at the rapid rate
of a inile per day. and will doubtless
be in full operation to Cañón Cilv
early the coining year.
The dispatch is of some importance. General Manager Strong was at
Topeka about the time it was sent
out, and it is probable that he dictated the dispatch to the press agent, or
at leas! that the agent obiained the information directly or indirectly from
Mr. Strong. The important portion
of the telegram, so far as Denver is
concerned th'ouirli that portion is not
unimportant in other localities is not
that the Atchison, Topka & Santa Fe
line has leased the Uio Grande. This
is a statement made positively, and, if

Dottio Sargent, daughter of
it comes from Mr. Stronar. is assurance
that the negotiations which have been
pending have come to their final ref.,e.ei, oi our
luxurinn sult. Tribune'
rc.
bounding her
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Alexander G. Abell, hc efficient Joseph Cook, or Dennis Kearney,
each have a hearing at the Hub
'.rami secretary of the (raud hod". can
whose motto U free speech and hosr. turn a. n., juts two etiimil,le pitality
to all new ideas that come.
niu liters
ma .Mat tie nnd Miss
r. trail a licit, i win beauties, molded P.ut Boston could not siand Kearney.
by harmony nnd resplendent with When bad English and bad manners
nun, nigniy educated, skilled in the were added to bad principles, it was
rctim.eiiiemn of society, which thev to much. They turn awav from the
and
uoru, mese latr sinters justly claim ji
orator of the San Francisro
piacc among our girls.
and resume their search after the Infui
.Mamie uonaiitie. whose nafu
inite, or dratt the constitution of a
ral talent and acquired uceomplish
incuts sued lustre upon the luxurious new society in the interest of P,i
Thing to Come. We are in a 'ood
i:me oi our railroad magnate, Colo- humor
with Boston just now. If nol
nel I'eter Donahue, is a
mi mine (íarK Hair, and eves that altogether orthodox, she is at least
decent. XaskriUe Chrittiun Advo'peas, ii'om me fuiinifs of
cate.
pence. reside a nutst perfect intdli
educa
1 he M iuwr lu IsM.
tiou in eastern convenís, t),
lady has traveled beyond alrno'sl nnv
Fifteen years ago
our pioof her sex. including not onlv Europe neers will remember that "the mornand the Continent, but China also- .- ing opened as bright, clear and beauj nun mu otin rranc.tsco jUist.
tiful as that whicli greeted earl.y rNer
this morning. Before 3 o'clock.
ftfliintor Illll on President llayta
ever, the wind changed, a great slcnii
Senator Hill, of (ieorgia, in a letter came up and for "two d.ivs overt
.lust jntuiibiie'j.savs that the Southern shadowed the land, leivinr'two feet
puhcy of the President wa a neces- - of snow fall, and succeeded l.v ,; .:,
Cold, by
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rit; ot ine situation which he "h.-ino power to avoid," nntl that it is of perished. That was the memo. nulsigiiuieaiu-than the civil servici la!! and winter of 18ti:i. the srv.
reform in whi.-- ".Mr. Haves hastit on record in Colorado since its
terly failed." Ho says further:
ment. bv the ovelinessoft !.
"Andrew Johnson became Presi day; history is not likely to bo rcnet.'l- i
i)y ren;ou of a wicked and foul
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